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H- - tt feel just fett to Gome into
and ask questions about the, advantages

f of having a bank actqunt for the care
5 and projection of YOUR money as you

W' ' H would feel in goingjinto any store to agfc

about the quality of price oi piece or
' '

; !t:6 aOods t.

- jS . No mitter 'how spiall your income a

m$ bank account will hdb you to take bet-- ff
Si'ter care 1, neip youto accumulate

t; more.

K ttiV. . . sjt oi Ji! . T. i.

inns; Mnzona

ipld ln' carpenter shop
& .v' 'vilIs av . ready for busin ess.

put.

a

htpa- - leveral
"

weekU Mi-s.- .

; 4 JFCeap w ill visi t jn th h4r aged
vpkrehts. Mi and - Mrs.

' JoelWhite who wer s fbriKily
residents of St. Jolnis,-

A. 0, Shreeyev has a moved
..'''hijS'-faDiflj- ' to Silver Creek,
& 4;he-jvi4Vte-

r , wjfejrhjtf is'

thing seliool. t

'
1

V tmrraiia.ore were uusj.ueys vis-ftfe- k

atr Sprirrgerville this

P: "H 'ml BtPAt forget the theater
.

i;-- A:"iS4:tr.ni'jTkt . Yom will.xniss
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Mr. and. Mrs. L. Davis
were made happyWednesday
morqrng by thearri va;l of a
,iiew. boy at their home.
Ered says that1 he(the boy)'
lis" a democrat, ' and--, thai

ijlson is sare of ;fano;

vote. -

--flaw- IB T- -

' Mr. J. E.' Standfield; late
of northern California,, a in

rived in town la? t week and
intends to locate perooartentf
ly here . He is Ju dge Ling's
partner.-h- ranch and stock
business and has at V bis
time deterrniqed to jdevbte
his time entirely toi ; thse
interests Here. While Mr.
taddfreld is' a firstclass

stenographed &fd a cceess-fu-l
Business College instruct-o- r

r and new s p a p e r m a ri

though yt a young man, be
prefers th healthful 0pen air
life of the$.-c- and yoii'll
find , him aight jlow in
tteutliFie.' . - .

:

Uncle. Z?fce Hawkins Letter.

Mr: Editor: . .

Over Here in our County, of
which Dry,Oreefe is the County
Seat, wte have th e gferongest bunph
of politicians you ever saw. pur
political leaders will number
something like eight ' hundred
strong, taking! them breath and He was gone for a
tuy., auu evexyune ut uueui. is a. ui ixioncns anawnen ne returned
full fledge spell-binde-r. You can
Hear apolitical speech on every
corner and a whole lot of them
between corners. Our folks are
kinder like some other folks
through... They are strong on
words, but not , a great deal of
force when! it comes to actions.
For instance, our eight ' hundred
politicians and every able-rbod-- ,

ied man in our County is one o

them, will get out and tell you
who to vobefor, and will also bet
anything from a three-for--niek-- el

cigar up ta thirty cents on life
favorite candidate', but,, and this
is "the funny part of it only
about red wMk:&M
gbtfttp energy enogh tb go before
a registering pfficer and get their
mpie oh fhe great register.

Hil .
:

, Ttur. IJricle Zeke has feeen
preaching cooperation oyer- - hei'e
iu Dry Greek for the past twenty
five years. Ve have a fine bunch
oj boosters in our bustling little,
city but the rouble is, they. aLl

want to bopst in a different way.
You can't expect .them to do very
much when every single .one of
them is pulling in a differeut
direction but that's tlie way we
do it. Let some reform movement
get Started, and every Tom. Dick
and. Harry wants to work fojryit
but he wants to pull in an opo"
site direction from, everybodji.els

nossiblv because his owif neff
soqal interest is diamejfically
opgpsed to the persona interesj
of other fellow- - We did gem
together, on ohb proposition
through once, and it was such a
bowling succesp that I want tp
tell you about it.

There used to be a school
taacher over .

here-a- nd old.
bachelor wi!h a bad stomach.
He was always talking about his
bad stomach and forcing it into
polite conversation. You
couldn't meit him on the street
and say liowdy, but iwkat 'he
would start ih to tell you about
how bad his - stomach was
Well, this .stomach of his finally
got to be, such.. a nuisance arqund
town that e c6ull,t: sand itr

Na:,M

airy longer, so some of us gtii
out and took ub a collection.
felie purpose df sending- - bini
to San Francisco and' Have
stomach treated. Well ri;
every man in town took up e
movement, and it. went , tHrougff.

"We got the ' deskia'
amount of money and sent TiW.
off' cou)f4

the

he had as good a stomach as yc$
or I. Now 'If any si4
individual had tried tp kiei
him et rid of that rpy
nuisance tre woiildt

' hfc
Succeeded. If each of ustaKV
gone to him and recommendle
04ir favorite te chaiice
are that he would have taken! aj? .

of them, and his stomach wcfd
Have been worse than ever. Butt V
as it was, "e all got tagether:d& .

v

the same proposition Qi,onfer
and fib e Conseq u4nceiillefe
hsas lf ta mighty fiteil&igK'K ; ;.

aM ha&r gaitiea a toleacib
.eitteen, I,lTtell you'll

Ahjeebund olhmiIf j ou want to get results.
Uticle Zeke Hawkins.

Shootipg Afeay

Tr-- . "... .

Tuesday night at StpAfi
erville some tfoublar ffibetween some young "'MX;
of that commlirii
result that one man-wak-nl .

thrOiUgh the arm aiKwo v

were lodged jn jail by 06$m$g -
.Earigr 'Joseph Et PgaMv
and deputy, Sheriff Cbar;,
Brocfe-"- . At this writing V;.P
bave not learned th patifi.v -

uiars. t . -

.
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Mrs. M, Alice B. Pateki J
wno noius uie;responsiDle pp)-- Af,

Sition of principal of tbe
;

oncno public School and.is
successfully conducting
tne arrairs oi me School tMs : ! .1

year,, lately received aLife
Diploma ' from the 'fstate '

Board of Education, Tips '

is a merited recognition-- '
ip--th-

e

ability . and suceessM r
career as feacber of Mrs,a' f i
tersob, and her-many- ; frieiAl' j
in this county, where she .v
grew up and was educate
are glad to know of. he'
receipt of "be Life Diplol;.


